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Man 
accused of 
sexually 
abusing a 
juvenile
By CHERI HARRIS
Editor

Twenty-five-year-old 
Ryan Dakota Price was 
arrested Oct. 19 in con-
nection with allegations 

that he 
s e x u a l l y 
abused a 
juvenile.

Accord-
ing to in-
formation 
from the 
Wa k u l l a 

County Sheriff’s Office, 
the juvenile accuses Price 
of sexual battery and 
abuse over a multiyear 
period. The investigation 
began as a DCF case and 
was referred to WCSO 
from DCF due to claims 
made by the juvenile in 

County PIO adds tourism to his role
By CHERI HARRIS
Editor

Kinsey Miller started work-
ing for Wakulla County back in 
March as public information of-
ficer. Recently, he added another 
title: tourist development coordi-
nator.

Miller said he was already mak-
ing decisions for the TDC, so 
when the former head of the TDC 
recently resigned, it was an easy 

transition.
Miller is now responsible for all 

the county’s marketing efforts to 
attract tourists to Wakulla Coun-
ty. This includes working with 
marketing agencies to grab the 
attention of prospective visitors, 
and continuing the “Wakulla 
Wonders” video series to promote 
county tourism. He aims to im-
plement best practices and imple-
ment new strategies to bring tour-
ists to Wakulla County.

That means keep-
ing in contact with 
tourism develop-
ment agencies in 
surrounding coun-
ties for mutually 
beneficial opportu-
nities, and bringing 
new technology to 

bear.
Right now he is working with a 

company with the goal of launch-
ing an interactive app to help tour-

ists find attractions nearby, such 
as parks or restaurants.

Miller said one of the most ef-
fective means of targeting tour-
ists, particularly those interested 
in eco- or adventure tourism, is 
through digital media marketing.

The county currently utilizes 
social media marketing on plat-
forms including Facebook and In-
stagram. Other digital marketing 
includes Fish Florida, which has 
both a print magazine and a web-

site, as does Cornell University’s 
ornithology lab. Miller said he is 
working with Cornell to promote 
Wakulla County birdwatching in 
January.

Wakulla County’s tourism ef-
forts are funded by a “bed tax” 
paid by visitors who stay in local 
hotels, campgrounds, Air BnBs, 
vacation rentals or other short-
term guest accommodations.
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IN BRIEF
Area traffic 
advisory issued

Drivers will encounter 
traffic disruptions on the 
following state roads in 
the area as crews perform 
construction and mainte-
nance activities:

 ■ U.S. 319 from 
Wakulla County Line to 
South Oak Ridge Road 
– Motorists will encoun-
ter intermittent nighttime 
lane closures through 
6 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 3, 
for milling and resurfac-
ing operations.

 ■ U.S. 98 Coastal 
Highway Bike Path – 
Motorists may encounter 
intermittent lane closures 
between Tower Road and 
Chattahoochee Street 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
through Friday, Nov. 4. 
The westbound lane will 
be closed to allow crews 
to construct the board-
walk. This work will re-
quire flagmen to direct 
drivers through the work 
zone.

All planned construction 

Characters come to life for Story-Walk
Comic book villains, sci fi heroes, clowns, 

goofy cartoon characters and more turned 
out for the seventh annual Trick or Treat 
Story-Walk on Saturday, Oct. 29, at Azalea 
Park in Crawfordville. 

The crowd was estimated at between 800 
to 1,000 people.

This Wakulla County Parks and Recre-

ation/Wakulla County Public Library event 
gives the community a family-friendly way 
to have spook fun and safely collect candy.

Library staffers were the ones dressed up 
as classic movie monsters running the li-
brary booth for great photo ops.

Generous members of the community 
pitched in with the candy.

Gerald Brown / For the News

A crowd estimated at up to 1,000 turned out Saturday at Azalea Park for the annual Trick or Treat 
Story-Walk. Look for more photos from this event on Page 2.

An out-of-this-world 
sleepover for Scouts
By MELISSA CROUCH
Special to the News

In an adventure of in-
tergalactic proportions, 
Wakulla’s Cub Scouts 
Pack 5 spent an incredible 
night exploring, discov-
ering and dreaming at a 
one-of-a-kind Overnight 
Adventures program on 

Oct. 22, at NASA’s Kenne-
dy Space Center in Merritt 
Island.

About 50 Scouts and 
chaperones from Wakul-
la slept underneath a 
363-foot-long Saturn V 
moon rocket. This is the 
world’s largest rocket and it 

Application deadline 
looms for septic upgrade 
incentive program
SPECIAL TO THE NEWS

Based on the results of 
a Wastewater Feasibil-
ity Analysis performed 
by Wakulla County, the 
County has developed a 
Septic Upgrade Incentive 
Program to encourage 
homeowners to voluntarily 

remediate existing con-
ventional Onsite Sewage 
Treatment and Disposal 
Systems (OSTDS) to in-
clude nitrogen-reducing 
enhancements. The incen-
tive program is intend-
ed to offset a portion of 
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War Eagles heading to the playoffs

By DYLAN JACKSON
Wakulla News Sports Writer

With the conclusion to the 
regular season Friday night, 
the Wakulla War Eagle team 
will finish the 2022 regu-
lar season campaign with a 
7-3 record and district run-
ner-up.

Wakulla fell 22-14 to Su-
wannee County on Friday, 
Oct. 28, in the pivotal dis-
trict championship match-
up.

“The bad news is we’re 
not district champs; the 
good news is we are still in 
the playoffs” Coach Scott 
Klees said after the game.

The Suwannee Bulldogs 
had the right game plan 
coming onto the fieldg: Stop 
the run. With junior quarter-
back Haden Klees still out 
due to injury, senior run-
ning back Xavier Blake has 
seen most of the workload, 

accounting for 32 carries in 
the loss to NFC. Suwannee 
was sure to make it a point 
to stop Blake, and they did. 

After an 80-yard touch-
down pass from quarterback 
Owen Klees to wide receiv-
er Samron Brinson, the 

offense went quiet for the 
War Eagles. Running back 
Xavier Blake was contained 
at the line of scrimmage for 

most of the evening, not 
breaking off any long runs.

Dylan Jackson / For the News

Xavier Blake rushes the ball Friday against Suwannee County.

Team is district 

runner-up after 

22-14 loss to 

Suwannee

See PLAYOFFS, page A11
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Legal Background and Service:

• General Counsel for the State Attorney’s Office, Second

Circuit, which includes Wakulla and the 5 surrounding

counties.

• Assistant State Attorney since 1992 keeping our community

safe by prosecuting those who have committed crimes.

• State Attorney Office’s Wakulla Division Chief 1996-1998.

• Over 100 jury trials in both the criminal and civil divisions of

the court.

• 30 year member of the Florida Bar.

• Served 20 years on the Sopchoppy City Council.

• Currently serving as a deacon in his church.PROVEN EXPERIENCE AND SERVICE
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